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NOTICB TO TMG PUBLIC.

Any orroncouB reflection upon the
character, standing or repntutlon of
any person, Arm or corporation
which may appear In tho columns of
tho Aiidmoheitk will ho Kindly cor-recte- tl

upon its being broURht to tho
attention of tho publisher.

Shoot him on the spot or the

bead, just so the midnight prowler

ie shot.

Oil! for n system of waterworks,

thnt would cool the atmosphere,

Hu3h the gutters, mid alloy the in

fernal duBt.

Tin: country realizes that Mr.

Roosevelt holds an ofllce where his

strenuous mind can set aud brood

without fear of intrusion.

Thk money per capita in circula-

tion in the United States today i3

$28.18. If you haven't that
amount in your pocket you are be-

low par.

Kentucky and Missouri may

now be considered out of the
strnwborry business. Science has

just discovered that the strawberry
is 95 per cent water.

If a shot gun policy it necessary

for the protection of our homes,
wives, mothers, bistorts or daugh

ters in Ardmore, let it be inaugu

rated. The prowling negro during
the night is the target.

Kncmo prowlers around the

homes of white people in Ardmore.
be their designs evil or otherwise,

will not be tolerated, and tho soon

er this truth is known to them the

better. A dead nigger in a white
man's home is out o' place am
this scene is cropping out.

A Rkpuiimcan exchange says

"A Virginia editor is finding fault
becauso General Joe Wheeler re

fuses to stov in retirement, but
must "bob up on all occasions
whether secular or spiritual, with
the URilily of a supplejack." How
could ti "corker" liko Goueral Joe
keep from bobbing up."

It is now reported that the mem

bors of Mr. Kruger's entourage
dony tho report cabled to the
Unitod States, that Mr. Krugur
has sent a wreath in memory o

former United States consul at
Pretoria, Adelbert S. Uoy. Well
it makos but little difference, th
boy is dead, and will bo buried.

Ahdmohk has bousted of her
freedom from the lustful ravages
of iuhumau brutes, both white and
black. Keuent events in the his-

tory of our city, show a trend on

tho part of some "gen'lemeli or
eulluh" to be teasiug the under-

taker. Our people are now wide-

awake to the nocturnal visitor and
from this ditto he is taking desper-

ate chances.

The Akdmokkitk must not bo

understood as being ou the war-

path, while speaking of a 6hot gun
policy for homo proteotiou. It is

simply an honest expression in
defense of any peaoeablo oiti.eu's
homo. Whore is tho man who will

not dofeud his home aud family f

ItVan old story, but whoever will

not, should not bo in possession of
either.

Awrtcn Self Respect Anil Parfy Rc5

pect, Uraw the People Together.

By Laps. D McCokd.

(Copyrighted)
Washington, June 24. I had

determined to let the facts them
selves, aud what has been already
said as thpy were beiDg presented,
suflioe on the question of "expedi-
ency," but since I begun this
agitation I have letters from south-

ern men agreeing with me precise-

ly in desire, but protesting that
"we cannot elect n southern man,"
And then I found the following
referenco to this agitation in the
New York Sun of May 21:

"Yet a southern man will not be

nominated and the efforts of the
Hon. Laps D. McCord will be in

vain. By meekly tailing after the
democratic party, by having no
reliance upon itself, by continuing
to shiver at negro rule after de-

priving the negroes of the right to
vote by accepting alliance against
its own interests with the fierce

popnlistic democracy of the west,
by being patiently and persistently
democratic, the south has lost for
the present its chance of making n

southern man a candidate for the
presidency. Whoever is nominat-
ed, and on whatever platform, the
south will be faithful to the demo-

cratic party. There is nothing
doubtful about the democratic
south. No concession need to be
made to it. No southerner is

necessary for the purpose of carry-

ing it. The south will do as it is

told aud vote obodieutly. Its
ireed of public men has not im

proved uuder the demoralizing in-

fluences of a party without effect-

ive opposition- -

It is the south's own fault that
t does not not furnish the demo

cratic candidate for president."
Let's look first at tho "expedi

ency" objection again: Uau we

elect any man! We never can
lect a southern man unless we

try, and if we keep on declining to
try until we starve tho porly to
death, we never will. The man it--

blind or a fool who refuses to see

that the new generations of voters
coming on south will refusu longer
to align themselves with a part
that gives up all its rights, uieeklx

surrenders everything to others,
aud 1ms nothing to give thoin, or
even to promise them, in tho way

of ofllce aud honors. They are
becoming disgusted with such
cowardly policy. In the city ol

Nashville where I know most about
it, the young mon are breaking

awiiv by the score, aud by the
hundreds. I know of one nest of
them, mostly young blue-blood- s,

whose fathers were of the old
rock-ribbe- stripe of unterrified
democrats, who uover warbled on
political gurgeon, and these young
fellows almost to ,i man voted for
Mr. Mclvinley because they are
tired and disgusted and worn out,
aud they turn to something in
which they think they see promise
and opporluuity for them. Meu
naturally luve success and despise
failure, and everybody despite a
coward, aud these young follows
see the democratic party a oontinu
ed f lilure and a conspicuous

Wu may not be able to elect the
first time, but the attompt will
awokon self respect and party res
pect, and draw the people together,
and comont them in the bonds of
a common interest agtiu. It will
arrest tho threatened disintegra
tion, reclaim thoto who are slatting
astray, awaken new hopes, and
infuse that strenuous vigor that
courago imparts, and, if not nt
first, in the eud we will succeed.
The present give up policy is liter
ally starving tho party to death
Life in anj thing must be fed for
its sustenance. You cannot hold
young democrats to the rack with-

out putting fcomo fodder on it. It
is not sordid, selfish, oilko-hungr- y

voracity. It is now a question of
whether southern people are guilty
of crime or unwortliineta. These
young fellows want to know why
they arc not equal Auldlicau oiti- -

ZIUS. t
Continued Tomorrow. '

Now that a rojal flush has been
discovered, bursted and broke
loose iu the Indian Territory. An
oil well, ths peer of everything in

that line, west of the Mississippi
river, what about itt We have
often and long ago, said, "no land
on earth can compare with ours "
Texas has her spouters, gushers,
gas gushers aud legislature, the
Indian Territory has today the
greatest oil produciug well in

America. Think of this ye of lit-

tle faith (we mean Oklahoma) and
see what a baby can bring forth.

Beciinnino next Monday the war
tax, in force for the last three
yeat8, will cease to be effective on
twenty - five leading articles, of
which bank cheeks, telegrams and
express receipts form a goodly
share, at far as the ordinary in-

dividual is concerned. Ths man
who never fails to "kick" when he
is required to pay one cent for the
priviloge of sending a telegram
will find his Bource of amusement
gone.

The Sherman Register soys:
Nothing that a city has attracts

more attention or leaves n batter
impression on the mind f the
prospecting stranger than good
sidewalks and streets." Of course
what is applicable to city appear
ances!in Shermau is also applicable
to Ardmore. Yet here is a town
today attracting the attention of
people from all over our broad land
and virtu"''y minus sidewalks of
any kin' It hurts us to say it,
but it't ' .

Don't fail to see V. II. Rogers
when you want to se.l your house
hold goods for he pars highest
cash prices for second hand goods
of all description, on .south side
Main street next door to J. B.
Mansfield, don't forget the place,
m 23 d w 1 m

Mow is This.
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any odbo of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Ilnlls Catarrh
Ouro.

F.J. Chunky & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio

We, tho undersigned havo known
F. J. Ohcnoy for tho last 15 yoare,
and bollovo him perfectly honoribln
In nil buBlnoss transactions mid
llnnncinlly able to carry out anyobll-- j

gatloim mado by thoir llrm.
Whst & Titl'AX, Wholesale Drug-

gist. Tolodo, 0.
Waldino, Kinan & AIAUVIK,

Wholoaalo Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takou inter

nally, nctlng directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
I'rice 75c. per bottlo. Sold by all
Druggists Testimonials free.

Hairs Family Fills nro the best.

The best equipped ice cream
parlor in the Indian Territory is
in Ardmore. It is thoroughly
equipped with a gasoline vapor en
gine and dynamos which furnishes
power for its own electric lights
and fans. The fans and general
cheerfulness of the jr.lacr,, the cor-di-

welcome given to all callers,
the music and the assurance that
the cream aud cold drinks served
are the very best that can be made,
makes Poeples' parlor the favorite
aud the fashionable resort of the
city. . ICtf

Picnic at Brock.
There will bo a grand picnic and

good old time out nt Brock on
Thursday, July 11. Tho enter- -

tainmouts will embrace all kinds
of races, dancing, speaking, In-

dian bull games, etc. A cordial
invitation is extended to nil to par-

ticipate lu the eveut.
D. J. Cannon,,.
J. C. H AKT.

V, J. Coi'KLAND,
Committee.

A Ureal Oewauapcr,
The Sunday edition of tho St. Louis

Republic is a inarvol of modern
newapnpor ontorprlso, Tho organ!
zatlou of its news service is world
wlito, comploto in every department:
In fact, auporlor to that of any other
nowspnpor.

Tho mngazlno section is lllustrntod
In daintily tlntou colors nnd Anion
did half'tono plcturos This sootion
contains inoro high-clas- s literary
matter than nny of tho monthly
mngaziuos. Tho fashions Illustrated
in natural colors are ospocially valu
able to tlio ladlos,

Tbo colored comic section is a
gontiino laugh'inakor. Tho funny
cartoons aro by tho host artists. Tho
humorous storloa aro high class, by
nnthor.i of national rnnnration.

She it musli:, a high-clas- popular
Botiekltf furnished froo every Suuday
Iu Th Rdpubllo.

TJilrir'co of Tho Sunday Republic
tiyrniii ono year is 12.00. For sale
by nlfnewB dealers.

The woman who
piu In r IhmiI hi
the lion s mouth,
seem th t pe f

recklesa women
But she TiTar
isn't. Tin-- -- 3lB cr--

really recklc' woman i (he one who
brave Nature day after lav. bv t

of the health of the delicate womanly
organs " Crime ami punishment bios-tor-

on one Mem " aays Emerson When
the cycle of self neglect complete it
includes the pain and mfTcnns which
ore the inevitable penalties inflicted by
outraged Nature The drain which to-
day is counted an inconvenience, be-
comes in succeeding days a horrible and
offensive stigma The passing depression
of an hour grows into a tiermancnt mel-
ancholy.

The timely use of Dr llerce's Favorite
Prescription will save toung women from
suffering, a it will' cure those win
through neglect have lecomc martvr
after marriage. No woman who mi (Ters
with backache, pain iu the side, bearing
down pains, debilitating drains, ulcera-
tion or inflammation, should delay an-
other dav the use of " Favorite Prescrip-
tion." ft use helps every woman and
htals ninety-eigh- t per cetit. of all who
give it a fair trial. It contains no opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

" I wat tempted iu trv your intdiciwi after
seeing the rflcit ttpuo t jr mother " wrltta Mm.
Flora Am. of Illa. Jjcfctou Co . Mo " At
an early Man "f married life I wan greatly
bothered with painful prriodt. tlxi a IrouUc-om-

drain wnich rendered me very weak
and unfit for work of any kind I became
o thin there wan nothing feft of me but akin
nd bone My hatband became alarmed and

cot me a hotlle of Parontr Preacnptlon After
he n (he wonderful tflrctn of th.il one he got
me two more and ftr 1 med he "p ttwrc

' no mora pain, and I began to gun in Dot.
very rapidly. I believe I weigh twice a much
at I did then, and can do all of my work 1

think I owe all praiar to Itr Pierce and hit won-
derful luratire medicine "

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are specially
adapted to the needs of delicate women.

Make wholesome
home. Buy your
Spraginp.

ice cream at
freezers from

fl Snrokipg
Pleasure

You'll like the "Ardmoreite"
cigar. You'll like the good,
rich smoke, the rar, sweet
taste, the stimulating effect. The
fact is the "Ardmorsite" is all
a cigar should be. Try one or
two that's the test. Costs
only a niokel.

F"eel Y. Grarjarr),
Maker.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LO U I S,
CH ICAGO
KANSAS CITY

AND THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS,
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR OARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR MEALS,

'.Jan.,,, fifty Cents- -

ailroal...
FROM

TEXAS
TO THE

Iioi tb and east
TILK

EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1001,

ANNOUNOE8 THE OOMPLETION OF ITO

Red River Division
TO

DENISON SHERMAN
TEXAS.

It Shortens the Distance.

It Opens Hew Teniiwy,

fftli
Kept in a High Grade

Goods Delivered "on Time" to Any Part of
the City.

a.

7T

.ft.

J5 jgVorluTt Falrf

MILLING CO. f
If oMroi :'

4'itJyiF

nrvmnnr Mrrrn r &
i it

CIIOATE,
You mi 'Bus or Carriage, 'Phone 120 or 74,

and Drivers.
OVH IS ALL.
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Ardmoreite

Cold

Our always supplied
with the best of overvthioc to eat.
Our cold keens in perfect
condition every particle of food
for the table. Fresh meats of all
kinds. The purest lard, fish,
oysters aud celery.

Free to part ol
the city.

Heath & james.

to M. R. BOMAR

OR

ICE and UVALDE HONEY

Liyery

Feed

Quickest time from tho Santa Fe
to the lrisco Railroad between

Sapulpaand Denison.

Good Teams and Fast Drivers.
WILLIAMS BROS.

Doucherty, I. T

Distance

In addition to the already large
of telephone connections, the

Ardmokeite recently added
the following townn:
Conuorvillo, Ueacau, TJelton, Silo
Pontotoc, Hurley Institute, Emet,
Colbert, Sterrctt.Cumberland, Bee,
Linn, Nebo, Mill Kirby's
Mine, Sulphur, Kemp, Yarnaby,
Pauchunla, Bloomfleld Seminary
and Denison and Key, Texas.

READ THE

Telenhone column. Fresh uews

overv day from everv point.

me fice Market
Successors to

Geo. Hoffman & Go.
West Main St., 'Phone 127.

Fine Steaks, Dressed Poultry)

Roasts, Fish. -

Everything Market.

A of Excellence,..

Blue Ribbon

High Patent

If you
healthful,
bread use
Flour.

Floor

want light,

Blue Ribbon

i i- - i it i

i Tr i
AKLimuitc Andrew lu.

T. E. Manager.
When

te Rigs Courteous
MOTTO PROMPT SERVICE TO

The

Storage
Market

market

stornce

delivery any

Go

and

Stable.'

Long Telephone

list
has

Creek,

ARDMOREITE'S

Postof

Standard

nutritious

44
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JOB PRINTING,

L. K. IIOWAUI)

GARR & HOWARD,

Grocery and Feed Store.
I have sold a half Interest In my

Oroceryand Feed store to Mr. L. K.
Howard, and aro prepared to sell you
Grocorlos, Feed and Proprietary Me-
dicines as cheap as anybody on earth.
Give us u trial. G. L. CAItR.

Can's Corner. Northeast Ardmore,

CHARLEY FLEMING,
The Carpet Man.

Cat pets put down on short uotice.
Old ones taken up and houses
cleaned. Leave orders at Echols'
furniture store.

Sewing, Laying and Scrubbing.

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Pnvis. Ind.Ter.


